
 

Lawrenceville Woman's Club March 2023 Newsletter 

March Chairlady  Mary Sanders 

Looking forward to seeing everyone on Wednesday March 1st, 6pm at the Female Seminary. March 8th is 

International Women’s Day. We will make purple ribbons at our General Meeting to wear on that day and to give to 

friends and family.   

Shelia will be our chairlady for  April.  

Membership 

We have a new member Maria Stedman. I will not be at the March meeting so Maria if you could give your dues of 

$60 to Mary . I can get it from her when I get back from my trip.  We have received 3 sustainer payments from 

Theresa Bullock, Sharon Britt and Lynne James. Thank you ladies for your continued support. 

Newsletter   Nicole Hallmark 

Newsletter articles for the April Newsletter is due March 20 by 5pm. 

Civic Engagement and Outreach Mary Sanders 

March is Women’s History Month.  

 To celebrate women, the Lawrenceville Arts Center is presenting a special event ““The Era of Empowered Women 

Panel”.  This will be on Friday, March 3, 2023 at 7:00pm.  This is a free event but have called to find more details.  

 

 



Lawmakers  (PBS) 

Some information concerning proposal of laws, etc. from Georgia Legislature are: 

SR 37 – concerns Homeowner’s Associations unfair practices (can take away your home is dues are past due) 

HB241 Raise minimum wage to $15 per hour. Georgia current minimum is $5.15 although Federal Law is $7.25 

HB 318 – Looks at Charter school compliance to offer more opportunities to Parents 

- Representative Todd talked about Workforce Housing Committee – wants to develop efficient and timely 

building of low cost housing.  In Europe they are using 3D Printing of Homes. 

 

Education and Libraries  LeeAnn Gregg 

 Celebrating Women's History Month 

 

 

 Environment Cheryl Shaw 

My New Year’s Garden    This year, what I’d really like to grow is… 

 I panted too much anger and resentment last year, so this year I will replace them with some tolerance and patience.  

I really could have used more enthusiasm, too, so I will add a little extra this time and plant it next to hope.  I have always 

wanted to cultivate laughter, and I have the perfect spot right next to the lighthearted expressions.   

 I never really liked the frustration—it’s so invasive.  I think I will replace it with harmony.  I didn’t care for that variety 

of judgment, either.  It’s casting a shadow over the kindness.  It does complement the blame, but the other plants that are 

near it are not doing well.  I will move them both to that far corner and be sure to keep them pruned back.  I should probably 

move the criticism back there, as well. 

 A person could never have too much peace, so I will order twice as much this year.  I will add a couple more varieties 

of love and put them right here in the front, so that I can smell their fragrance whenever I walk past them. 



 There.  Now I can place my order.  The catalog says that if I place an order for $20 or more, they will send me a free 

good will bush.  It would look so pretty tucked in between the peace and the harmony.  Now if spring will just hurry up and 

arrive. 

 I’d better not wait, though.  I will start these seeds right away.  I’ll begin them inside to give them, and myself, a good 

start on the New Year!  (The Weeder’s Reader) 

Vegetables to plant in March include peas, lettuce, spinach, beets, radishes, potatoes, and carrots. 

Tree City USA 

The City of Lawrenceville has recently been designated a Tree City!  Finally, the efforts of Slow Pour Brewing Company, along 

with a host of Master Gardeners, Georgia Gwinnett College, Gwinnett Tech, and City of Lawrenceville employees have been 

rewarded.  A tree was planted at Slow Pour to recognize this important achievement and in observance of Georgia’s Arbor Day.  

Continue to Save and bring to the March meeting:  Gently used shoes for the GFWC GA Annual Convention (benefits 

Wellspring Living), empty (rinsed) aluminum drink cans, aluminum pull tabs, used towels and blankets, empty printer 

cartridges, used eyeglasses, expired or left-over prescription medication.    

 Health and Wellness    Shelia Jones 

Mark your calendar for March 17th—Delmar Gardens will have a St. Patty’s Day party and we will provide the cake—2pm - 

3pm.  Join us if you can! 

March is National Nutrition month ----    See you at the meeting!!! 
  
50TH ANNIVERSARY! 
  
National Nutrition Month® 
National Nutrition Month® is an annual campaign created 50 years ago in 1973 by the Academy of Nutrition and 
Dietetics. During the month of March, everyone is invited to learn about making informed food choices and 
developing healthful eating and physical activity habits. 
 
This year's theme is "Fuel for the Future." Eating with sustainability in mind is a tasty way to nourish ourselves 
during every phase of life and protect the environment. A Registered Dietitian Nutritionist can help you create 
healthy habits that are sustainable and celebrate your unique needs. 

!  



Eating Right for Older Adults Food, Nutrition and Health Tips from the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics -- 
Make half your plate fruits and vegetables. 
Eat a variety of different colored vegetables, including ones that are dark-green, red, and orange. Beans, peas, and 
lentils are also good choices. Fresh, frozen, and canned vegetables can all be healthful options. Look for “reduced 
sodium” or “no-salt-added” on the labels. Add fruit to meals, snacks or as dessert. Choose fruits that are dried, 
frozen, or canned in water or 100% juice, as well as fresh fruits. 
Make at least half your grains whole 
Choose breads, cereals, crackers, and noodles made with 100% whole grains. Whole grain corn tortillas, brown rice, 
bulgur, millet, amaranth and oats all count as whole grains, too. Also, look for fiber-rich cereals to help stay regular 
and cereals that are fortified with vitamin B12, which is a nutrient that decreases in absorption as we age or due to 
some medications. 
Switch to fat-free or low-fat milk, yogurt and cheese. 
Older adults need more calcium and vitamin D to help keep bones healthy. Include three servings of fat-free or low-
fat milk, yogurt or cheese each day. If you are lactose intolerant, try lactose-free milk or a calcium-fortified soy 
beverage. 
Vary your protein choices. 
Eat a variety of foods from the protein food group each week. In addition to lean meat, poultry and eggs, choose 
seafood, nuts, beans, peas, and lentils when planning your meals. Spread your protein intake throughout the day by 
including a source with meals and snacks. Protein foods derived from animal sources also provide vitamin B12, and 
certain plant-based foods may be fortified. If you’re at risk for low levels of vitamin B12, your doctor may also 
recommend a supplement. 
Limit sodium, saturated fat and added sugars. 
Look out for salt, or sodium, in foods you eat. Compare sodium in the foods you buy and choose those with lower 
amounts. Add spices or herbs to season food without adding salt. Switch from solid fats to oils when preparing 
foods. Make major sources of saturated fats occasional choices, not every day foods. Examples of these include 
desserts, fried foods, pizza, and processed meats like sausages and hot dogs. Select fruit for dessert more often in 
place of treats with added sugars 
Stay well-hydrated 
Drink plenty of water throughout the day to help prevent dehydration and promote good digestion. Other 
beverages that can help meet fluid needs include unsweetened beverages, like low-fat and fat-free milk, fortified 
soy beverages, and 100-percent fruit juices. Choose these more often in place of sugary drinks. 
Enjoy your food but be mindful of portion sizes. 
Most older adults need fewer calories than in younger years. Avoid oversized portions. Try using smaller plates, 
bowls and glasses 
Cook more often at home, where you are in control of what’s in your food. 
When ordering out, look for dishes that include vegetables, fruits and whole grains, along with a lean protein food. 
When portions are large, share a meal or save half for later. 

 

Federation News 

GFWC Georgia 

Central East District 

Spring 2023 Meeting 



Official Call 

Saturday, March 11, 2023 

Check-In: 9 AM  
9 AM - 9:45 AM Registration and Light Breakfast 

Meeting Start: 10:00 AM 

Palmer Stone Elementary School/Mainstay Academy 

1110 Emory St., Oxford, GA 30054 

 The deadline for Registration  

is Wednesday, March 1, 2023 

Federation Fellowship  is the 2nd Monday of the month. Next meeting Monday March 13. The GFWC Annual 

Convention, June 10-12, in Louisville, Kentucky, is going to be a spectacular event. GFWC has developed a program 

to educate, inspire, motivate, and  fuel your passion for all you do in your communities. For complete 2023 GFWC 

Annual Convention details, please see the official "Call to Convention."  

Sunshine  Nicole Hallmark 

Don't forget to turn your clocks forward on March 12. 

 

https://u83566.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=IdxJ0WjBejQBC8BufqLdZTRcs4qvHT6cj0TX0fgYsEiTg5P3TKvI2HlRXbh26ZTHeZM18NRymCLqomUBQgldifFzBH0VjcRvBgTJ3pOy04UaRwILZXtSVN3Xvc8U-2BKGPFi7O-2BvHD0mKVdrJBLOp99kvnTXZ0GHIV1DBIyKARFTY-3D4iz1_n7EKFX9Ji5QNUmFSSbQDOsfVarhdZ-2FZrO6-2BrOexw6c2Lyq35WdNUp91jxJrzkCtIs1INhqbzeuS2TEZC2JyZb0XO-2Fa25Un0Ebprt2GYzxgnjYoNT4NHuEHZmd-2BjZ95gmxpbqZ7lim-2FeakzrSd2eSC7Ccu3StuBYlBp76IP5ZOQ-2BYNGHk4dHqANeR4VJamzdi97yvO0mJEDkftQpRjIK4c0iqKCz3NMuprRI9ASMtiwrOV-2BhO1hrGFhRhjmeuJriaBq2WArJVS24hB912ONFb73k1TIl05ANV0-2Fx0woBR9avQTo-2FbaTGfsAfB0iZWuYHzGLSUSlcfL3CJ8kCIKOuqCepbSFnFNpDUHO7T9HOoHZJAaw1Mk2Esi-2F4Etz-2BTpvgoHFgGV-2FOFgcapRC5F9R4hg8R6e3HGoG3JwHXfziCqmt0oqiOQWYqsYsmxRymwA3FJpcyy9ugkqhZoq2-2B-2FFmKCd-2Bw88EjBOxDY-2BX-2FZ-2FpUV0UnTpp57xq3LDMRt6VtbMua-2F9w0q1CAZz1GNmCL0eDWh9iVEV4TCp9lxMZBLtBz8FUbh2PIOebACEsmTlYJ89pUI4haGNJTi8kU2DwxuvGBY4CPvzg4J11iBigNFRrX6S1T9I6Adv4-2Bqz6uGsQZiruRZ8f3DWQgoqeAAjtWSeLi41qEGkkgpeuOSd9zZiGsqjLM-3D

